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REPl'BLICAS BLAMED FOR DEADLOCKCollege President . llndian Action

Brings Protest
Dulles Statement on
British, French Men

G OP Senators ' Delight
By Pakistanis Dimmed by Holmes Attack

t A KARACHI.' Pakistan

Might Jolt Relations Pakistanis demonstrated by the
thousands Saturday against inte-
gration of Kashmir with India.
Political and religious groups de-

clared this a ' black day" or

to us. We deem his election to be The joint ways and means com-- a

victory for our party and all mittee will meet at 8:30 a.m. Mon-th- e

peopie of the state. day and will be faced with some
"The election was a complete 110 bills already introduced In the

repudiation of Gov. Holmes. When House. Sen. Alfred Corbett, senate
he stuck his hand into legislative chairman of the ways and means
affairs and named his personal committee, announced the Monday
candidate, we chopped his arm off session would be for orientation
at the elbow." purposes only with staff members

Sen. that the Repnb- - of the department of finance ev.

Body Now Ready
To Get Down

. To Business
By JAMKS D. OI.SOV

"Given all these factors, the
secretary felt it was not prac-
ticable at this time to talk about
tho reintroduction of British and
French forces into the area, al-

though he felt and believed this

oay oi mourning.
I n Hyderabad, demonstrators

stoned offices of the assistant In-
dian high commissioner, smash-
ing windows. Several were report-- . Capital Journal Writer

By JOHN M. IIIGHTOWKR , their invasion of Esvpt last fall.
WASHINGTON ifi - Stale De- - Then Dulles added 'in a

officials were con- - ous vein:

Z'Zir anrn"lark1.b:!:i "Personally. I d ralher not have
of State a Krcncn and Brjlisn soldl(,r bc.Brush and trench soldiers might 5idc mei onc on my ri8t anddeal . new jolt to U. S. relations onc 0 my ,cft...with the two countries.

State Department Press Officer """""''
Lincoln White, after consultation Mehr 'h,i ""'""l"' wa mad
with Dulles, tried to head off ne- - ,

and corrcspond- -

HanDiness exDressed hv both licans have onlv the most cordial plaining highlights of the lojtf.viwas only a temporary situation injurea wnen police moved 1D Democratic and Republican for their Democraticwnn clubs and tear gas
Others marched i .11 pl,;.. -- I ' "

.j
" . . , . T. JZH' "." :.!; T. 'i. '. 1UU "",S. aC? w ' ' h

". "' "" ' " sciccuun 01 prcMueni oi me ine suveinui is unum i aaaiug taxation are in tne House com-ia- n
principal cities. Black flags senate b election of Sen. Bovd his own party's senators, who have miiice on taxation. Thus far Chairnew and many of the marchers R. Overhulse. was dimmed some- - a better conception than he has n,an Clarence Barton has notwore black badges on their left; what by an attack by Gov. Ro'jert of governmental separation of scheduled consideration of anv of

closed
arms. Most shops and businesses D. Holmes on the Republican sen- - powers." these bills, awaiting the end of

gativt overseas reaction with an SF,ii7 ,
ne ." "''P""""'"'

anranr thai ii. . intended a slur on
the troops of their countries.ninan in ;c..w b,;,;.l j - i.

Papers Attack
Dulles Quote

On Soldiers

armed fnrr- - Officials became alarmed at the ators. Operation of only nail 01 tne .appearances of staff memher. r
A mob burned prri?;e nt In. For days senators of both par- - legislature during the first 13 days 'the state tax commission, who aredia's Prime Minister NBhn, ni. explaining intricacies of the rr.lies nau wursea loemer in an oi uie session was rainci cusu .

eflort to resolve the hassle. Demo- - Estimated Cost ;nn tax structureside the Indian high commission

But it appeared from the first Css. y- w.lh7 ,0", n,"sh.
reaction in British newspapers if " '""'ntcrpretalion

D""ethat the explanation didn't do the , mrk:,k the two bitrick. The London Daily Sketch ,,
carried a front pae banner head- - ' f

e " f1,', I s,bt;en
... strained since unitedline reading i t,

omce in Karachi. Thousands of crals a "epuuncans conlerred cost oi me preseni With the senate finally oreanijerlstudents paraded with signs one another frequently and, session is $775,000 and based on a . ... .
ing "hands off Kashfnir." Other'0" Thursday the two original can- - conservative estimate of a i.

11 Wl" not De long belore the

demonstrations were staged
ditiate-'- i' Sen- Warren Gill of Leba-- 1 session the session will likely go islative wheels will be grinding

in Lahore, Peshawar, Sylhet and non anci Sen- Waller Pearson stood on longer the daily cost would bc out bills by the dozens each day.

.denounced the British-Frenc- atrorces.
tack on Egypt and used its in- -

Reply to Morse
Secrelary Culled Man

Well-Meanin- g But
Talks too Much

fluence to force the Paris and $7,750.side by side advocating a secretChittagongThe remark in question was London governments to halt the So the cost of the long deadballot, a move defeated bv ebjeemaU k., 11. .Il

JM. STh.'S .' withdraw their forces. lock, splitting the cost between thetion of Sen. Monroe Sweetland.
The governor, in paying a tributeate roreien Relations and Armed .J11". lemng with Dulles, LONDON of State to the ability of President Ovcr- -"""e ,om " mv" conicrencc:Services eommiiien in nnnr. f

Leaders of all Pakistan's po-
litical parties joined here in con-
demning Nehru for failing to act
on a resolution of the U.N. Se-

curity Council Thursday calling
for a freeze on the situation until
the border state's own nennin

Dulles' remark that he would
President Eisenhower's request T, ",rcl. ,h , E, V,,.h .h nulse, added. I am pleased that

the long and unseemly struggle,
perpetuated beyond reason bv re

for special pw-- ! ,7,1 soldier beside him Vn the
ers to hock ('nnimunki nvnimtmn : :,:,,UI as a renecuon on Brit- -

senate and house, would roughly
be $42,625.

Speaker of the House Pat
Dooley put his house to work right
after the inaugural of Gov. Holmes,
with the result that 289 bills have
been introduced and referred to
House committees for study.

Many of the Houso committees

Dr. Robert W. Gibson, president of Monmouth eolleire. IMinnicMiddle Kast brought a rush of in- - sistance of the Republican mem- -
could decide its future in a pleb- - bers o( the senate, has ended.si:. Zlkt. a critic of1 " ' . va'or and training 'J guest of honor at a dinner Friday night. In attendance were former

students, graduates and Presbyterian churchmen. (Capital Journal
Photo)

' . Gill Repliesih i. ... are conccrnea. mere are none we; ' ' .,.
BOX OFFICE

O

TICKETS
I NOW ON SALE

... ...,,1., ,,t. ,,, 3, lu in- hii,iu -- iii. " .secretary was seen as a welt- - ine political leaders appealed! It did not take long for Sen
White said Dulles had' neon mcanin man who ,alks t0 mucnwanted to know why the

tration had not sought a commit' HUMAN NATURE ABOUT SAME
lo the U.N. to safeguard the rights
of the Moslems ruled by what
they called Indian imperialism in

"speaking entirely in the context The Dulles statement came as
Gill, the original Republican can-
didate for president, to reply:

"Sen. Overhulse was the sugges

have had at least one meeting and
some several. Third reading of
some bills in the house is expected
early next week which means that

he was testifying yesterday before "

iasnmir. tion of the Republicans two daysinc benatc foreign Kelations and
before he was elected, and was some bills will be sent ow r to the ST. OLAF COLLEGE CHOIR

Willamettt Auditorium
Feb. 14 8:15 P. M.

mcnt from the British and French
.. to help the United States in any

fight against Communist aggres-
sion in the Middle East.

In reply, Dulles said Morse
ought to "give very seriouj con-- !
sideration" to Arab hostility to the

i British and BVcnch because of

the only new Democrat acceptable senate before the week is ended.:

of the United Nations resolution
calling for the evacuation of Brit-
ish and French forces" from
Egypt.

"To talk ahout the reintroduc-
tion at this time of British and
French forces into the area,"
White said in eivini Dulles' .

Not Many Changes,'
Comment of GiBson

Liz in Mexico
Armed Services committees in
support of the Eisenhower propos-
als for powers to block Com-
munist expansion in the Middle
East.

Dulles was asked why the Ei-

senhower administration had not
sought a British and French com

Terrific Yank From Stranger
Saves Life of Business Man

Store Hours 9:30-5:3-

Every Day
For Reservations
Dial EM

State and Liberty

To Get Divorceplanation, "could be interpreted
as a reversal of ihe U. N. deci

ACORNS FROM THE mitment to help in any fight
By FRED ZIMMERMAN

Capital Journal Writer
"Human nature hasn't changed

sion.
Dulles also had in mind thai FLORAL PARK, N. Y. ifl .express loomed ahead.ACAPULCO, Mexico tn The

husband Elizabeth Taylor is shed-
ding and one she is getting have

against Communist aggression in
the Middle East. He replied that For a minute that seemed an At this point John Greene, 23,much," said Dr. Robert W. Gibson,t0S) yi. I "H're continued ' e "inflamed

Jl L WCenmr I ,(,elln?s in certain quarters in this "serious consideration" should bc eternity early Saturday, a New " ud,ln "J . nappeneanao a inendly chat in this Mex
ican resort town.I MAI' yllarea' v,mc sald- - ading

approximately 76 per cent of those
participating being favorable to
the plan.

Little Friction
Indicating that there is little

friction between the two groups,
locally at least, Friday night's din-

ner was attended by a number of
persons prominent in the 1st Pres-
byterian church of Salem.

Returning to the subiect of sin.

York business man's foot was along. He grabbed Wood around
the waist, and with a terrific yank
pulled him free. Seconds later thecaught in a railroad track as an

given to Arab hostility resulting
from the recent invasion of Egypt.
Then he added: "Personally,- I'd
rather not hove a French and
British soldier beside me, one on

Jewelers & Silversmiths
Certified Gemologists

Present husband Michael
flew here from Hollywood to

WITH DEL MILNE
express train rushed toward him. express thundered past.

president ot Monmouth college,
with a twinkle in his eye, as he
replied to the question,. "Are pres-
ent days much different than they
were a few years ago?"

Beyond that, the man who di-

rects the destinies of the denom-
inational school at Monmouth, 111.,

would not venture, during a brief
interview. Dr. Gibson, in Salem in
connection with a tour of the west

ENDS TONIGHT!

"BABY DOLL"
"MIAMI EXPOSE"

neip anss 'laylor "expedite" her
Mexican divorce action.

He spent two hours on the beach
with producer Mike Todd. Miss
Taylor says she will marry Todd
after divorcing Wilding The two
men reportedly talked things over
amicably and had a drink

dents, Dr. Gibson volunteered that
there waif more seriousness on
their part in connection wilh their

. . .

my right and one on my left.
"very London newspaper re-

acted with the same "snfer with-
out British" headline theme. Ed-
itorial comment contained an al-

most equal mixture of resentment
and amusement.

Under the headline "Britain and

SCANDINAVIAN

SMORGASBORD
Dinner Entrees

$2.50
Reservations Preferred
OPF.N SUNDAY ONLY

Serving 1 P. M. to 8 P. M.

Kari's Smorgasbord
840 Union Ph.

efforts to secure an adequate ed

Then a stranger stepped up and
saved him.

It was 1:30 a. m. when Harry
J. Wood, 66 vice president of the
Randolph Shoe Co., of Randolph,
Mass., with offices in New York,
stepped from a Long Island Rail-
road train at the station here with
his wife, Pearl.

The train departed and they
started across the grade crossing
toward their home a few hundred

STARTS SUNDAY-Continu- ous from 1 PM.ucation in preparation for taking
their places in the affairs of the

coast in the interest of the college,
was guest of honor at a dinner at
tended by graduates and formerfranco not wanted, the Times students of Monmouth at the Marr
on hotel Friday night. i "'iririi'""iliir(icscrineo uuues remark a s

"clumsy," but dismissed it as 4 ftDr. Gibson, a member ot the
United Presbyterian church, be

another of his iritating gaffs. feet away. Suddenly Wood stopped.
'My foot," he said. "It'slieves the movement for a unifica

country. "They are interested in
science and physics." he added.
This, he believes, is due to the
scientific emphasis being shown by
business and industry.

The smaller independent col-

leges, such as Monmouth, are hav-
ing an easier time, financially, al-

though the search for funds with
which to care for an expanding en-

rollment is a never ending one,
said Dr. Gibson. The brighter sit-
uation is the result of the realiza

caught."tion with the Presbyterian organi-
zation is virtually sure to come
about. At the time he left his

It had become wedged beside'

Stale Real Estate
Examination Held

Ten persons passed the recent
state examinations (or real estate
brokers, Ragnor 0. Johnson, real
estate commissioner, announced
Friday.

They include John Banks, Eu-
gene: Jim Bcvans, Roseburg;
Manfred A. Burson. Hermiston.

the express rail.
Gibson Given

Life Sentence
home, only 12 of the 66 Presbyter Mrs. Wood raised her voice.

too many of you folks

think you hvi to get
II gussied up to par-

take of our Sunday
Buffatl

let It be known-he- re

and now we're just
as lazy as Ihe next
man and Sunday's our
relaxin' day, tool

ies had voted on the subject, with Charles Gluck, 40 of Sea Cliff,
the gatetender, started toward
them. Then he heard bells signaltion on the part of industry andLabor Leaders ing arrival of a through express
train and dashed back to lowernusiness mat mere is a place n

CHINESE

TEA GARDEN
Rest Chinese Food

Good American Food Too
Special Parties. Large or

Small, ( all
Chinese Food to Take Out
lfi2'4 N. Commercial SI,
Open S p. ni. to 2 a. m.

Saturday 3 a. m.
Closed Wed. take rest

land Gertrude Schroeder, KlamathInPcnitentiary
ALBANY, Ore. wi Ernest

mi--
vijiiiHiHiurii iii-i- mr me uncrai t'ai- - the crossing gates.

in coarse oiC ollcw. "Men

ceJavyliips; nformed exec- -
Loring Gibson. 2!l was sentenced

The next examinations will be Mrs. Wood tried to unlace her
held in Medford. March 20: Eu-- ; husband's wedged shoe. In the

March 2.1: Salem, March 2.Vcitement the lace became tightly
and Portland March 26. knotted. And the headlight of the

here Friday to life in Ihe Oregon
slate prison.Informality is the whole

He was convicted in a trial that

By NDRMAN WALKER Gibson Inquires
MIAMI BEACH, Fb. on The nr- Ribsnn inquired about Sen.

Navy is outdoing itself this vearWavl"' Jlorse and Douglas McKay,
for labor union leaders assembled

' 'nrn,cr secretary of the interior,
at Miami Beach for their annual' "Vou know 1 stayed up late elec

saw the first newspaper photo- -keynote of this Buffet
businessl

tion nignt trying lo find out whatwinter meeting. Sconce! CASH PRIZE
To Person With

In Ihe nasi the Navv hns hrnnphi had happened in Oreeon." He did.
You wear what vou want

lucky Ticket!'
in destroyers, mine sweepers andln't indicate his preference between
even submarines to Miami to take 'n1 two men.

union men! As for the weather. Dr. Gibson
for a day's ride over the sunnv said he liked "this brisk, clear

. eat what you want

. sit where you want.

grapns neing taken in circuit
court here.

A jury of eight men and four
women found Gibson guilly alter
delibering only 10 minutes. The
charge was assault and robhery
stemming from his escape, with
three other prisoners, from the
Linn County jail Inst Septemher.

At the time he already faced a
life prison term for conviction of
robbing the Linn County treasur-
er's olficc.

CRYSTAL GARDENSAtlantic waves. weather. I understand you Oregon- -

With
1

Jp sir l

mJ"(.from 20th in j m'

yMM iff-- RAY ATONES.
X and featuring HENRY JONES X

FATS DOMINO THE PUTTERS UTTU RICHARD
If AND HIS BAND GENE VINCENT AND HIS BLUE CAPS I
l THE TRENIERS EDDIE FONTAINE THE CHUCKLES 1
I ABBEY LINCOLN JOHNNY OLENN NINO TEMPO
I EDDIE COCHRAN S
MMHSAAiflHH coco . luxi ijlBAfMBHiiiiH

FOR VOIR ADDED ENTERTAINMENT

But this time the Navy is
on a production an air- -(You pay what want,

lho-- $l .75 for adults cralt carrier with hall a dozen :Ask for Your

Free Ticket!TonoDe!destroyer escorts, together with

lans prefc- clouds and rain. But
give me the clear sky and the
bricht sunshine."

Dr. and Mrs. Gibson left Satur-
day for California, where they will
spend some lime around the Bay
area.

JOB'S

--IAHburgo

even in blue jeans . . . helicopters manned by Marines to
$1.00 for kids under 12)

Circuit .ludce Fred Mcllenry ferry the labor people out to sea.
cin e Wallace Eakin of Ihe Albany This perhaps indicates a

permission to 'ing by the Navy of the growing
,.m- luiiiiiiii nam pnoms trom tne importance oi organized latior onjt i. i . -
press table in front of the court- - the American scene since the! I .OllXOl Hlill IOU ()f

Remember in Salem
it's the room. lAf i ii) merger. , v .

i n i ices sonjrluPORTLAND H'PI - Consolida-lio-
of the two independent post

offices at Wecoma Beach andTop Generals' Pay Rises OverHotel Marion WITH
'Nofmi.CAPim athooql..
WKRC TH FOOD IS 6000! Larry AH"u Cascade Range Riders

5 mT - uceanlnke. Ore., was recommend- -

(--

1

congressmen s in JMcw rlan .heST's!
fire dirrtlor ot Portland.

By ( IIAKI.I S COItlHHtV Co. Althuu-- h Wecoma Bench jur i.anr now oeinR iraiureo
"The Northwest's Finest Western Band'

Aumsville Pavilion Every Sat. Nite
i tilled rress Mall I orresDiiiulenl l ndcr tlie i onliner plan, four annexed lo Ocean, ;ike more than

WASHINGTON tlT Some of star generals and admirals would a year aso. the two Lincoln county
the nation's top generals and nd-- receive $24,000 a year in basic,; communities are still served by
miials would be paid more than pay. $."i74 in subsistence allowance two separate postal facilities, Nor- -THE PINE INN

4570 Portland Road Phone EM

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAYS
Featuring . , ,

h Southern Fried Chicken $1.50
k Complete Dinner if

SPECIAL MENU'S DAILY

I phone em

caoincl numhers and congress- - and 52.0.12 in quarters allowance blad said.
men under new pay proposals pre- - for a total of $26,626. He told Director S. G. Schwartz
pared at the Pentagon. Four star officers in the Army, that "with probably only the ex- -

That became apparent today ns Navy, and Air Force today are ception of the New York City area,
it was disclosed that more than paid about $17,300 a year in baseil do not know of any place" in the
one million men would be affected pay and allowances. There are Sfijl'mlcd States where we have
by the proposed overhauling of four-sta- generals and admirals more than one independent post
military pay scales a' a eot of or. active duty. office in a Riven community."
possibly as much as $7.0 million.! Cabinet members today are

informed sources said Secretary paid $2.V0:0 a year. Congressmen SOVIET CIKCL'S CANCKI.I.KI)
of Defense Charles K. Wi'-o- n was e paid 22.."O0 RANGOON, Burma A

to approve revised pay The 'object of the Cordiner com-- , viet circus has cancelled a per-s- t
ales tor presentation to Congress mittee proposals is to make serv- - forma nee scheduled here for t

not him that would cost as ice more a; tractive to highly day because the troupers said
iwvh a- the current proposals. skilled technicians needed to man they would rather see the open- -

Tbe proposals were prepared hy the weapons of the atomic age. inc performance of the touring
a special committee appointed by The proposals generally call lor San Francisco Ballet. The ballet
Wilson and headed by lialph .1. wage increases for enlisted ranks company arrived Friday for two
Cordiner, president of General ahow thv grade of corporal. showings.
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SATURDAY AND SUNDAY DINNERS
HELD OVER!
CONT. FROM 1 P.M.

FIRST HELD FIRST
RUN! OVER! RUN!
BECAUSE:
-- It's One of the Ten BEST
-- It Received "BEST ACTOR" Award
-- It's a TRUE Story
-- It's a Movie You SHOULD See

ror Mr

served 11:30 A. M. lo 8:00 P M

WEEK DAY DINNERS
5 00 P. M. to 8 00 P. M.

A'lACARTE COMPLETE DINNERS

9SC 1.25
( hilii'j PortionChild's Portion 60r

EAT AT

DANCE

TONITE!SLOPPY JOE'S DRIVE-I- N

12th and Center

The True Story of the
s Painter,

Vincent VanGogh

KIRK DOUGLAS
m M 1

CINE AUSCOPf onrf MfritOCOlO

anthonTouinn

EVERY SATURDAY NITE
STUBBY MILLS MUSIC

9 30 Km Inc.

For fine food...
Our Menu Is Matchless

Prize Winning HAM and

tar A

James DONALD Pamela BROWN

DAYTON
LEGION HALL

Music by

LYLE

and the

WESTERNAIRES

Every Sat. Night
9:3S to 12:00

to 12:30 Admission I Tax
FREE DANCING LESSONS

Jwl par J dmhitfi-- N th.9 fr tfcs fwH Kevr imHvctso in

Mdra Ilfem. nndr Hi wttl4nwn Mtrrucm, M. and Mm. Vi.
Jvtt b mn hjfid t I 'flk tvtry Sttfdv nttjhl.

.1ROAST TOM TURKEY

with all tho trimmings just
Evwett SLOANE95' ffiji, PI. IS

WALT IHSNFY'S
"SIAM"THE SAN SHOP Tht

0reB0An Hc,:; HJSIB, J"
Por.tUn.d Road at North City limili

PRICES: Children 20c - Student! SOc - Adults 75c


